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ABSTRACT: Since the onset of the commercial application of soilless culture, this production approach
has evoluted at a fast pace, gaining popularity among growers throughout the world. As a result, a lot
of information has been developed by growers, advisors, researchers, and suppliers of equipment and
substrate. This study aimed to determine the cost and return of soilless greenhouse cucumber (Cucumis
sativus L.) production and to prepare a sample budget for growers. Soilless cultivation is an alternative
production method for Turkish growers and it is being practised on a commercial basis on 180 ha. Cost
and return budgets can be useful for growers because they allows growers to compare total production
cost and revenue varying grower type, production time, geographical location, operation size, and
cost structure. Growers can identify items in their budget that have a greater effect on profitability, and
make adjustments. In this study, economic aspects of soilless and soil-based greenhouse cucumber
production was analysed as comparative. Total costs were subtracted from total gross revenue to
calculate the net return of soilless and soil-based greenhouse cucumber production. The cost items of
soilless and soil-based greenhouse cucumber production were initial investment costs, variable costs,
and fixed costs. Net return obtained from cucumbers grown in a mixture of perlite and zeolite was
determined as € 1.84 m–2, whereas it was € 1.48 m–2 in conventional soil-based production. Production
and market risks both affect profitability and economic viability of soilless grown vegetables.
Key words: Cucumis sativus L., vegetable, alternative agriculture, closed system, economic feasibility

ESTUDO ECONÔMICO DA PRODUÇÃO DE PEPINO EM CULTIVOS
COM E SEM SOLO EM CASAS DE VEGETAÇÃO NA TURQUIA

RESUMO: Desde o início da implantação de cultivos comerciais sem solo suas técnicas de produção
tem evoluido em ritmo acelerado, ganhando popularidade entre agricultores de todo o mundo. Como
resultado, uma grande quantidade de informação tem sido desenvolvida pelos produtores, consultores,
pesquisadores e fornecedores de equipamentos e substratos. Determinaram-se o custo e retorno
financeiro da produção de pepino (Cucumis sativus L.) e preparou-se um exemplo de orçamento para
produtores. Na Turquia o cultivo sem solo é um método alternativo de produção para agricultores e é
praticado em bases comerciais em 180 hectares. Por conseguinte, avaliações de custos e retornos
podem ser úteis para produtores porque permitem aos mesmos comparar o custo total da produção e
o retorno segundo variações de tipo de olericultor, tempo de produção, localização geográfica, tamanho
do empreendimento e custo das estruturas. Os produtores podem assim identificar quais itens em
seus orçamantos tem maior efeito na rentabilidade e fazer ajustes. Nesse estudo aspectos econômicos
de cultivos de pepino em casas de vegetação sem solo e com solo foram analisados e comparados.Os
custos totais foram subtraidos das receitas brutas para fins de cálculo do retorno líquido de produções
de pepino em cultivos com e sem solo. Os custos dos itens dos cultivos com e sem solo foram:
investimentos iniciais, custos variáveis e custos fixos. O retorno líquido obtido pelos produtores de
pepino cultivados em um substrato de perlita e zeolita foi de € 1.84 m–2 e de € 1.48 m–2 para o cultivo
convencional com solo. Contudo, riscos de produção e de mercado afetam a rentabilidade e viabilidade
econômica de hortaliças cultivadas sem solo.
Palavras chaves: Cucumis sativus L., hortaliças, agricultura alternativa, sistemas fechados, viabilidade
econômica

INTRODUCTION

Since the announcement that methyl bromide
would be phased out due to its role as an ozone

depleter, growers must identify technical and economi-
cally feasible alternative production methods as a re-
placement for methyl bromide. Hydroponics or soil-
less cultures can be viable alternative to methyl bro-
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mide soil fumigation for tomatoes, strawberries, cu-
cumbers, peppers, eggplants, and some flowers
(Tognoni & Pardossi, 1998; Burrage, 1999; Os,
2000). There are two main types of soilless cultiva-
tion, which are called as open and closed systems.
Closed systems in which nutrient solution is recir-
culated provide economy in water and nutrient use
and reduce environmental pollution. Closed system
could be used for production of different crops with-
out yield and quality loss (Os, et al., 1991; Vernooij,
1992; Willumsen, 1995; Böhme, 1996; Gül et al.,
1999). A closed system may reduce water and nutri-
ent consumption by 22 and 35%, respectively, in cu-
cumber production (Tüzel et al., 1999). Gül et al.
(2001) report that volume of waste nutrient solution
was four times higher in an open system (2654.8 m3

ha–1) compared to a closed system (636.8 m3 ha–1)
in tomato production.

In Turkey, studies on soilless culture have gained
speed towards the end of 1980’s. In the 1990’s big
companies have started to use soilless culture tech-
niques via technology transfer from abroad. It is esti-
mated that soilless culture is being practiced on a com-
mercial basis only on 180 ha. This area is too small
compared to total greenhouse area being more than
34,891 ha (Tüzel et al., 2008). In recent years, many
studies have been made on soilless cucumber produc-
tion in greenhouses in Turkey (Özgür, 1991; Canatar,
1997; Saracoglu, 1997; Öztan, 2002; Kaptan, 2006;
Gül et al., 2006; Gül et al., 2007). Though, there is
still need for study, especially on economics of soil-
less cucumber production at farmers’ level.

The purposes of this study were to determine cost
and returns associated with soilless greenhouse cu-
cumber production in Menderes-Izmir and to develop
a guide budget for small growers who intend to use
soilless culture technique. Further, economic aspects
of soilless and soil-based greenhouse cucumber pro-
duction was analysed as comparative in this study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Greenhouse and soilless culture systems
This study was realized in a polyethylene covered

greenhouse (384 m2) built on the farmer’s land located
in Menderes that has been the most important place
in Turkey in respect to cucumber production.
Menderes is situated in the western part of Turkey be-
tween 38°15'  N and 27° and 28°30'  E. It has Medi-
terranean climate. The average annual temperatures,
those of the warmest (July) and those of the coldest
month (January) are rather similar for the entire river
basin. The annual precipitation is about 550 mm and
the average relative humidity is 63%.

The project greenhouse as a sample for the region
was not equipped with climate controllers similar to
growers’ conditions, sprinklers were put on the roof
for frost protection and natural ventilation was done
to change the temperature etc.

Substrate culture was used as a soilless technique
and a closed system, which is considered as one of
the alternative production method in sustainable agri-
culture, was applied in this study. The growing me-
dium was a mixture of perlite and clinoptilolite (3:1,
v/v). Horizontal plastic pots, which are available on the
market, were used. At the preparation stage, the green-
house floor was graded and compacted to give a uni-
form slope of about 1%. After covering the surface
with polyethylene sheet, pots were placed as double
rows and two plants were grown in each pot. The sub-
strate volume was 8 L per plant.

Nutrient solution, which is prepared according to
Papadopoulos (1994), was applied via drip irrigation
system by using a pump. The average ratio of drain
water compared to applied volume was 38%. EC
(Electrical Conductivity) and pH of nutrient solution
were checked by using portable pH meter and EC
meter. Additions of stock solutions and acids to the
mixture of drainage solution and fresh water were
made manually according to EC and pH values.

Plant production
Since the main greenhouse crop in the region is

cucumber, it was chosen as the plant material. The
tested cultivar was Sardes being very common for
commercial production. It has less vigorous plant
growth and multi fruits per node. Plant production was
realized parallel to growers’ applications. Transplants
were purchased from a commercial company and
transferred into the greenhouse on March 17, 2001.
Planting density was 2.666 plants per m2. Harvests
started on April 30, 2001 and continued until August
10, 2001. The harvests were done every other day.

Economic analysis
Data related to yield and observations were re-

corded throughout the production period. Thus, in-
come and expense data were collected in time and a
budget for growers was developed. All technical and
economic analysis of this research to prepare a sample
budget for growers were based on an average green-
house size (1000 m2). The cost items of greenhouse
crop production can be classified into; initial invest-
ment costs, variable costs, and fixed costs (Al-
Abdulkador, 1992; Hood & Snyder, 1999; Engindeniz
& Tüzel, 2002). The variable costs associated with
crop production were all inputs that directly related to
the production of cucumber and covered labor, fertil-
izers, seedling, electricity, marketing, transport, etc.
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costs. Variable costs were calculated by using current
input prices and labor costs.

Fixed costs included interest on total initial invest-
ment costs, annual initial investment costs, interest on
total variable costs, administrative costs, and land rent
in this study. Interest is defined as a sum paid or cal-
culated for the use of capital. The sum is usually ex-
pressed in terms of a rate or percentage of the capital
involved, called the interest rate (Chaudhary, 2001). In
this study, interest on total initial investment costs and
total variable costs was calculated by charging a simple
interest rate of 12% (annual saving deposits interest rates
on €) on one-half of total initial investment costs and
total variable costs. The reason to divide the annual in-
terest by two is because the growers prefer to grow
two crops yearly in unheated-greenhouses in this region
(Hickman & Klonsky, 1993; Estes & Peet, 1999).

Administrative costs can be estimated to be 2–7%
of total gross production value or 3–7% of total costs
(Mülayim, 2001; Kiral et al., 1999). In this study, ad-
ministrative costs were estimated to be 3% of total
variable costs. This method was applied in most of the
previous studies (Engindeniz & Tüzel, 2002;
Engindeniz, 2004; Tüzel et al., 2005; Engindeniz &
Tüzel, 2006; Engindeniz & Engindeniz, 2006). Depre-
ciation for initial investment was estimated using the
straight-line method (Penson et al., 2002; Lazol, 2007).
Assets were divided by their useful life expectancies
to determine annual costs for depreciation. For ex-
ample, useful life for a galvanized frame and kit, poly-
ethylene covering material, water pump, roof sprinkler,
drainage tank were estimated to be 20, 2, 15, 20, and
20 years, respectively. It was also assumed rent equiva-
lent of greenhouse area as land rent. For this aim, some
information was obtained from land owners and people
dealing with purchase-and-sales of lands in Menderes
and it was determined to be € 162. But, land rent was
divided into two because most farmers grow two
crops per annum in the region. In fact, land rent can
be highly variable and depends on the location of the
parcel. Additional factors like soil types and availabil-
ity of water affect the rent of the land.

Greenhouse was exempted from property tax and
was not insured. Fixed costs plus variable costs
equaled to total production costs. Total costs were
subtracted from total gross revenue to calculate the
net revenue. However, the cost, yield, and price data
were analyzed to determine the profitability of a typi-
cal soil-based cucumber production in this
study. Twenty growers using the random sampling
method from Menderes responded to an intensive sur-
vey designed to analyze these factors. Data was sta-
tistically analyzed and converted to an economic pro-
file of a typical greenhouse module. A greenhouse

structure of 1,000 m2 was selected as representing the
most common economic module in terms of unit size
most often used to expand an existing operation or
used by potential entrants as a planning unit for entry
into the greenhouse vegetable industry.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Total yield was determined as 31,263 kg for 1,000
m2 (31.26 kg m–2) in the experimental soilless cultiva-
tion in this study (Table 1). However, in other studies
done under growers’ conditions in Menderes, it was
determined that yield obtained from the cucumbers
grown in volcanic tuff placed in polyethylene beds by
soilless culture were 24.53 kg m–2 (Engindeniz, 2004)
changed beetween 15.07 kg m–2 and 32.65 kg m–2 (Gül
et al., 2006). Yield depends on the cultivars and envi-
ronmental conditions. In San Joaquin Valley, USA, a
yield of 32.95 kg m–2 was obtained from cucumber
plants grown by bag culture in a 1,860 m2 greenhouse
(Hickman & Klonsky, 1993).

In this study, itemized expenses associated with the
production of cucumbers are given in Tables 2, 3, and
4. Table 2 explains costs for construction of the green-
house. Initial investment costs were determined as €
17,911 for a 1,000 m2 greenhouse (€ 17.91 m–2). Gal-
vanized frame and kit, base locking rail and assembly
and installation costs cover 61.8% of total initial in-
vestment costs. Annual initial investment costs were
calculated as € 1,668, and since most farmers grow
two crops per annum in the region, the cost was di-
vided into two. Thus, annual initial investment costs
were estimated as € 834 for cucumber production in
spring season. Total and annual investment costs may
change according to greenhouse type and size, climate
control equipments and soilless culture technique used.
Multiple greenhouses would increase the total expen-
diture but most likely they would reduce the cost per
square meter because economic gains would be real-
ized, the large production would reduce the cost of
production per unit.

Production cost of the crop in a greenhouse is
higher than producing it in the field. In estimating the
construction cost of a new greenhouse, different fac-
tors like greenhouse frame and cover, climate control
systems and plant growing systems may be included.
It is reported that a commercial greenhouse (279 m2)
with complete heating, cooling, and ventilation systems

dleiylatoT dleiY
repdleiY

tnalp
citsalprepdleiY

stop
m0001gk 2– mgk 2– --------------gk--------------

362,13 62.13 36.11 62.32

Table 1 - Total yields obtained from soilless cucumbers.
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cost between € 37 m–2 and € 110 m–2 (Greer & Diver,
2000). In Mississippi, USA, it was estimated that a
capital of € 65 m–2 was needed for a Quonset-type
greenhouse (214 m2) for tomato production (Hood &
Snyder, 1999). In North Carolina, USA, initial invest-
ment costs to construct a 214 m2 greenhouse was es-
timated to be € 78 m–2 (Estes & Peet, 1999). In Vir-
ginia, USA, the cost of constructing a pipe-frame
greenhouse with heating-ventilating equipment was €
23 m–2 (O’Dell, 1995).

Table 3 focuses on variable costs associated with
the production of cucumbers. Total variable costs for
growing cucumber were determined as € 1,358 (€
1.36 m–2). Labor cost was 25.4% of total variable cost.

In addition, fertilizers (ammonium nitrate, nitric acid
etc.), pesticides and seedling costs were 22.1%, 21.1%
and 15.8% of total variable costs, respectively. Vari-
able costs were determined as € 32.04 m–2 for the pro-
duction of cucumber crop in a 1,860 m2 greenhouse
for California, USA (Hickman & Klonsky, 1993). On
the other hand, variable costs for production of or-
ganic cucumber were determined to be € 0.71 m–2 in
New Jersey, USA (Rutgers Cooperative Extension,
1996).

 Total costs of cucumber production were deter-
mined to be € 3,470 (€ 3.47 m–2). Variable and fixed
costs were 39.1% and 60.9% of the total costs, re-
spectively (Table 4). In this study, cost to produce 1

metI (tsoClaitinI €) tsocfo% sraeYefiLlufesU (tsoClaunnA €) tsocfo%

tikdnaemarfdezinavlaG 006,5 2.13 02 082 8.61

liargnikcolesaB 027,3 7.02 02 681 1.11

)m081(revocenelyhteyloP 627 0.4 2 363 8.12

)m573(revocdnuorG 061 9.0 01 61 0.1

)hcae443,1(reniatnoccitsalP 048,2 8.51 01 482 0.71

m22(etilreP 3) 024 3.2 5 48 0.5

)gk021,8(etiloeZ 063 0.2 5 27 3.4

relknirpsfooR 002 1.1 02 01 6.0

)m521()CVP(epipretaW 051 8.0 51 01 6.0

)m002()eganiardrof(epipretaW 03 2.0 51 2 1.0

retlifcitsalP 05 3.0 01 5 3.0

retliflateM 03 2.0 01 3 2.0

reppotS 01 1.0 5 2 1.0

)CVP(woblE 06 3.0 51 4 2.0

evlaV 54 2.0 51 3 2.0

elppiN 01 1.0 01 1 1.0

tnioJ 01 1.0 01 1 1.0

rotalugererusserP 04 2.0 01 4 2.0

retpadA 03 2.0 01 3 2.0

retnuocretaW 014 3.2 01 14 5.2

retemonaM 02 1.0 01 2 1.0

knateganiarD 021 7.0 02 6 4.0

youB 01 1.0 01 1 1.0

retemHp 032 3.1 01 32 4.1

retem)CE(ytivitcudnoClacirtcelE 012 2.1 01 12 2.1

remiT 041 8.0 01 41 8.0

m8(pmupretaW 3 h 1– ) 03 2.0 51 2 1.0

levargdnuorgdnanoitaraperpetiS 084 7.2 )*( 84 9.2

noitallatsnidnaylbmessA 077,1 9.9 )*( 771 6.01

(latoT €) 119,71 0.001 - 866,1 0.001

(latoT € m 2– ) 19.71 - - 76.1 -

*Calculated over 10 years (Hickman & Klonsky, 1993; Estes & Peet, 1999).

Table 2 - Initial investment costs for greenhouse construction (1,000 m2).
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kg of cucumber was calculated as € 0.11 (€ 3,470/
31,263 kg = € 0.11). However, production cost of 1
kg cucumber was estimated as € 0.14 in a 1,035 m2

greenhouse located in the region which experiment was
realized (Engindeniz, 2004). On the other hand, it was
reported that the cost of production of 1 kg of cu-
cumber was determined to be € 1.52 in a 1,860 m2

greenhouse in California, USA (Hickman & Klonsky,
1993).

Marketing and Pricing
Harvested greenhouse cucumbers were marketed

at local markets and the wholesale market of Izmir af-
ter packing in plastic bags. The basic determinants of
the profitable greenhouse production are the economi-
cal rather than the ecological factors. Domestic mar-
ket dynamics take first place among these factors. The
existence of a large domestic market in Turkey is the

most important factor in terms of supporting devel-
opment of greenhouse production. Particularly large
population, with relatively high growth, in addition to
increases per capita income creates demand for green-
house products.

Domestic market was relatively more important,
particularly during the first days of marketing of green-
house products (Yilmaz et al., 2005). Looking at the
developments of prices in both greenhouse and open
area production, price difference between two produc-
tion systems decrease gradually as time passes. This
situation indicates that domestic market has reached
saturation in terms of meeting domestic demand.
Hence production increases can cause sharp domes-
tic price decreases and as a result many producers can
be affected negatively from this development. At this
point, export of the greenhouse product appears as an

noitarepO (tsoclatoT €) tsocfo%

)sruoh82()robal(gnillifdnanoitaraperpreniatnoC 61 81.1

)gk961(etartinmuiclaC 03 12.2

)gk12(etartinmuinommA 2 1.0

)gk113(etartinmuissatoP 67 6.5

)gk271(etaflusmuisengaM 53 6.2

)gk9(noridetalehC 501 7.7

)retil53(dicacirohpsohP 31 0.1

)retil451(dicacirtiN 82 1.2

)gk8.1(etaflusesenagnaM 4 3.0

)gk3.0(etaflusreppoC 2 1.0

)gk7.1(etafluscniZ 1 1.0

)gk1(dicaciroB 2 1.0

)gk40.0(etadbylommuinommA 3 2.0

)sruoh24()robal(noitazilitreF 42 8.1

)sruoh04()robal(gnitnalP 91 4.1

)hcae886,2(sgnildeeS 512 8.51

)sruoh87()robal(noitagirrI 84 6.3

)h/wk612(yticirtcelE 541 7.01

)sruoh68()robal(gniniartdnagninurP 25 8.3

)sruoh24()robal(noitacilppaedicitcesnidnaedicignuF 42 8.1

sedicitcesnidnasedicignuF 682 1.12

)gk01(spartwolleY 8 6.0

)ebut4()spartrof(eulG 2 1.0

)sruoh422()robal(tsevraH 821 4.9

)sruoh65()robal(gnipparW 23 4.2

)gk61(gnipparwcitsalP 91 4.1

tropsnarT 93 9.2

(stsocelbairavlatoT €) 853,1 0.001

(stsocelbairavlatoT € m 2– ) 63.1 -

Table 3 - Variable costs of soilless cucumber production (1,000 m2).
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important factor in terms of preventing domestic price
decreases. When the exports low, domestic prices of
greenhouse products decrease very rapidly. In this
study, soilless produced cucumbers were sold for an
average of € 0.17 kg–1. This is the price received by
the grower.

Gross Revenue and Net Return
Total gross revenue obtained from cucumbers was

determined as € 5,315 (€ 5.31 m–2) (Table 5). Total
costs of cucumber production were determined as €
3,470. Therefore, total net return was calculated as €
1,845 (Table 6). Net return was calculated as € 1.84
m–2 and € 0.06  kg–1 (€ 1,845/ 31,263 kg = € 0.06).
Variable costs and fixed costs had a share of 25.6%
and 39.7% in gross revenue, respectively, the rest
(34.7%) was net return (Table 6).

Comparative Analysis of Soilless and Soil-based
Cucumber Production

Table 7 was prepared for comparing economic as-
pects of soilless and soil-based cucumber production.
According to results of a survey in the region, it was
assumed that average total yield of conventional soil-
based cucumber production in a 1,000 m2 greenhouse
was 23,000 kg. Further, average variable costs and to-
tal costs for soil-based cucumber production in a 1,000
m2 greenhouse were determined as € 1,222 and €
2,662, respectively. Total net return obtained from soil-
based cucumbers was calculated as € 1,478 (€ 1.48
m–2).

Variable and fixed costs of soilless production were
higher than soil-based production. Although material
costs and total costs were higher for soilless culture sys-
tems compared to soil-based systems, adjusted cost and
operating costs were generally lower and overall crop
yield far exceed the soil-based one. But net return of
soilless production (€ 1.84 m–2) was higher than soil-
based production (€ 1.48 m–2) because its yield and
gross revenue are higher. Soilless cucumber production
is an economically viable alternative to soil-based cu-

cumber production (Table 7). However, in a study done
in Menderes, net return obtained with organic soil-based
greenhouse cucumber production varied between €
1.26 m–2 and € 2.02 m–2 across all fertilizer treatments
(Tüzel et al., 2005). In other studies done in Menderes,
net return obtained with conventional soil-based green-
house cucumber production were calculated to be €
1.59 m–2 (Engindeniz, 2004) and € 0.73 m–2 (Engindeniz
& Engindeniz, 2006). In the same province net return
obtained from the cucumbers grown in volcanic tuff
placed in polyethylene beds by closed substrate culture
is reported as € 1.85 m–2 (Engindeniz, 2004) and € 2.07
m–2 (Gül et al., 2006).

Some important advantages of soilless greenhouse
cucumber production in Menderes were determined
in this study. Soilless culture techniques allow a more
accurate control of the root environment which of-
fers possibilities for increase of the production and
improvement of quality. It has the additional advan-
tages of optimal use of water and nutrients, energy

metI (stsoclatoT €) tsocfo%

)I(stsocelbairaV 853,1 1.93

)II(stsocdexiF

stsoctnemtsevnilaitinilatotnotseretnI 570,1 0.13

stsoctnemtsevnilaitinilaunnA 438 1.42

stsocelbairavlatotnotseretnI 18 3.2

stsocevitartsinimdA 14 2.1

tnerdnaL 18 3.2

latoT 211,2 9.06

()II+I(stsoclatoT €) 074,3 0.001

(stsoclatoT € m–2) 74.3 -

Table 4 - Total costs of soilless cucumber production (1,000 m2).

metI latoT euneverfonoitroporP

€ %

)I(euneverssorglatoT 513,5 0.001

stsocelbairaV 853,1 6.52

stsocdexiF 211,2 7.93

)II(stsoclatoT 074,3 3.56

()II-I(nruterteNlatoT €) 548,1 7.43

(nruterteN € m 2– ) 48.1 -

Table 6 - Net return obtained from soilless cucumbers (1,000
m2).

elbatekraM
dleiy

egarevA
ecirp

ssorglatoT
eunever

euneverssorG
m 2–

gk € gk 1– ------------- € --------------

362,13 71.0 513,5 13.5

Table 5 - Gross revenue obtained from soilless cucumber
(1,000 m2).
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*Seedling, chemicals, wrapping etc. 1The results of current study. 2The results derived from survey with the growers in the region.

metI
noitcudorprebmucucdesab-etiloezdnaetilreP

m0001rof(stopcitsalplatnozirohni 2)1

rebmucucdesab-lioslanoitnevnoC
m0001rof(noitcudorp 2)2

elbairaV.I
(stsoc €)

gnitarepO/robaL 343 965

)*(lairetaM 138 535

yticirtcelE 541 35

tropsnarT 93 56

latoT 853,1 222,1

dexiF.II
(stsoc €)

laitinilatotnotseretnI
)%21(stsoctnemtsevni

570,1 146

stsoctnemtsevnilaitinilaunnA 438 106

stsocelbairavlatotnotseretnI 18 37

)%3(stsocevitartsinimdA 14 73

tnerdnaL 18 88

latoT 211,2 044,1

)II+I(stsoClatoT 074,3 266,2

)gk(dleiylatoT 362,13 000,32

gk(tsocdetsujdA 1– ) 11.0 21.0

(srebmucucfoecirpegarevA € gk 1– ) 71.0 81.0

(euneverssorglatoT €) 513,5 041,4

(nrutertenlatoT €) 548,1 874,1

(nruterteN € m 2– ) 48.1 84.1

Table 7 - The economic comparison of soilless and soil-based cucumber production.

saving while soil disinfection is no longer necessary.
On the other hand, investments have to be done in
construction and maintenance of the systems. Intro-
duction of soilles systems involves an increase of in-
puts for the construction and maintenance, compared
to the cultivation in soil. The degree of increase of
inputs depends on the soilless system used and also
the degree of perfection of control measures used by
the particular system adopted, i.e., the initial cost for
establishing a soilless system is higher compared to
soil-based system, but the annual running cost is
lower with the soilles system. Further to the above
the cost of the greenhouse structure, the cost of the
greenhouse environmental management devices and
controls, which are important for a successful soil-
less culture should be taken into consideration
(Olympios, 1999).

To succeed with the soilless culture methods, one
must have or to be able to learn and have some knowl-
edge of how to grow the crop, plant physiology, el-
ementary chemistry, familiarity with the control sys-
tems, etc. Soilless culture is not an easy operation.
Furthermore, scientific and technical support from the
research workers, extension services and private en-
terprises dealing with all relevant materials and acces-
sories for soilless culture, is important. Growing crops
in restricted volume requires a higher, standard of man-
agement. Successful commercial soilless cultures are

demanding good management and skilled staff. There-
fore, the person in command must have a very wide
range of skills, i.e. able to prepare and adjust the nu-
trient solutions, set and control electronic equipment,
to have knowledge of plant physiology, to recognize
and be able to control plant diseases.

Turkish growers started to use soilless culture, but
they prefer open substrate culture since it is similar to
conventional culture in terms of water and nutrients
application. Transition to closed systems from open
systems is required to maintain the sustainability of
greenhouse production. Using closed systems will re-
sult in a reduction of the amount of waste material,
less pollution of ground and surface water, a more ef-
ficient use of water and fertilizers and lower costs be-
cause of the savings. Closed substrate culture can be
used in greenhouse production without any reduction
in income of the farmers compared to traditional way.
As an added benefit it will also eliminate emissions of
fertilizers and pesticides to the environment that is being
possible in conventional soil-based growing.

Closed substrate culture is more efficient with the
use of water and fertilizers, and cause less damage to
the environment. The main advantage provided by
closed substrate culture is the restriction of surface
and ground water pollution through greenhouse efflu-
ents, which are rich in nitrates and phosphates. More-
over, recycling the excess nutrient solution, which runs
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off after each watering application, results in consid-
erable fertilizer savings. The disadvantage of closed
substrate culture is the risk of a rapid dispersal of soil-
borne pathogens by the recirculating nutrient solution.
Substrate culture is now the unique technique at Turk-
ish farmers’ level and growers prefer to use open sys-
tem (Tüzel & Gül, 1999). However,, transition to
closed system should be encouraged to maintain
sustainability of these techniques. During adaptation
stage, the growers should be informed both on tech-
nical and economic aspects of the technique.
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